
Steve Black One of the top 10 public speakers in the
world, marketing consultant, and author.

Having authored several books on Social Media
Strategy and How To Utilize LinkedIN, Facebook, and
Twitter For Business & Profit. I have also authored E-
Books on Article writing, Blogging For Profit, Search
Engine Optimization, and List Building he can help
you get the results you desire with your marketing.

@SteveBlackSpeaker

About Your Instructor

Steve@SteveBlackSpeaker.com        407-790-1141



Lifestyle Success Pictures You Should Take

On couch with laptop
You with a water glass
You with a wine glass
You popping champagne
You on a lounger outside with
computer
You curled up on couch with pet
You reading INSPIRATIONAL book
You looking at your phone
You putting a just sold sign on listing
You holding open house sign
You in a nice kitchen
You in a nice bedroom
You in a nice bathroom
You at a nice pool in biz wear
You holding up felt board with letters
You pointing at your watch
You with your computer in your
office
You at LOCAL coffee shop
You at LOCAL florist
You at LOCAL park
You smiling - talking on the phone
You holding out a key
You holding YOUR BRANDED MUG
You sipping from a mug
You holding out a pen
You doing charity service/food drive

You walking down main street
You with your sign in front of home
You pointing down (comment below) 
You pointing up (more info above) 
You with a calculator
You reading a magazine
You with packing boxes
You in car with name tag
You with a closing gift
You with a flag
You at the river/lake/ocean
You in your office lobby alone
You in your office lobby w client
Home must haves (pic in front of it) 
You with clipboard
You voting
You with mountain of paperwork
You and your coffee shop cuping
You with first snowfall
You with leaves changing
You on golf course
You holding you NEW LISTING
brochure
You holding under contract sign 
You holding your BUYERS GUIDE 
You holding YOUR SELLERS GUIDE
You and your team/admin
You at seminar with workbook
You in front of firetruck with your sign

Headshots, Workspace, Lifestyle, Props, 
Seasonal, Inspirational Stuff
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Develop a consistent brand look
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What do you need to get to work on or acquire?

Examples: 

Get Logo Designed
Redo Business Cards/Brochures
Photographer (for your 30 - 40 pictures)
Research Unique Branded Hashtags
Get Your Sign Made (for clients to hold)
Develop Opt In Pieces (Buyers Guide/Seller Guides)

Resources to help you:

a. Free consulting call with Social  Media Success Series
Coach is part of the monthly group coaching program.  Our
custom design coaches have helped 200+ of our members
develop their marketing message and branding. They are like
web designers for social media and can be hired to help you.

Schedule at:
www.businesssuccesstraining.com/coachingcall

b. Fiverr.com

c.  Local vendors/consultants


